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Hf I LOOK LOOK
We carry the best stock of Lumber in

southeastern Nebraska and our stock is com-
plete

¬

and up-to-date. We want you to call
and examine our stock and get our prices be-

fore
¬

buying elsewhere. Our motto is to give
you what you call for. I would like to see all
of my old customers come back and talk old
times. We carry in stock all kinds of building
material , posts , poles , sewer pipes , drain tile ,

brick , cement , ladders of all kinds , shingles
and everything necessary to build a house ,

( barn , fence or corn crib. We also carry a
complete stock of coal , both domestic and
steam coals at the lowest market price. ',

Come in and take a look ,

also shake hands with
us and renew our old
acquaintance and make
new purchases. And re-

member
=

that C. H. Rick=

ards , theold lumber deal-

er
=

of Richardson county
is doing business for the

'XT

Chicago Lumber & Coal Co.

Merchants and-

Business Men
'

With hard accounts to collect ,

should place them with

I
John L. Cleaver

JUSTICE of the PEACE

FALLS CITY , NEB

If For Collection or for Suit

f Small Coin's on Collections
No Attorney Fees on Suits.
Defendant pays costs of su-

it.McNALLS'

.

GROCERY
Fancy and Staple
Groceries
Fruit in Season-

Satisfaction Guaran-

teed

¬

Free City Delivery
Phone 40

Storage for Household
And other Goods-

.GEO.

.

. H. PARSELL M. D.
Telephone No. 88

Office at Residence
Office Hours : 8 to 10 a. m. ;

i to 3 p. m.

WILSON
DINNERWARE
FOR TWO WEEKS

We have two patterns
and a full crate of each.
See the ware in our
large window.
100 PIECE DINNER SETS

AT CITY PRICES
The largest stock of fan-
cy

¬

China , Dinnerware
and Glassware in the
city. Don't forget us-
on Groceries and Flour.-

C.

.

. M. WILSON

A. E. Wolfe D. O.
Osteopathic Physician

Office over Lyford's store. Residence
lit National Hotel

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

Office Phone 207 Residence Phone 209

WILL R. BOOSE M. D.-

Olllce

.

in Richardson County
Bank Building. General prac-
tice

¬

of medicine and surgery.
Special attention given to Ear ,
Nose and Throat- Culls an-
swered

¬

day or night

PALLS CITY - - NCHKASKA

FOR SALE. A first class Jersey
milk cow. Inquire of G. J.
Crook. tf.

Educational department
Conducted by County -S"tipt. Crocker

THE TREE PLANTING QUARTET OF DISTRICT 63.

Wiu.m AUST Wiu.m AMOS

JAMKS VUI.VICK Josuru AMOS

District 0 ! ? was organized in
1869. Until last sprint/ not a tree
or a shrub was growing on the
school grounds. Last fall the
district built a splendid school-

house , an exact duplicate of the
famous Sutherland building.
This beautiful structure standing
alone seemed to awaken the es-

thetic
¬

nature of the pupils. Last
March the four boys boys whoso
pictures appear above resolved to
beautify the grounds and within
a few days planted 158 trees. The
trees are being cared for and are
doing well. It will be only a few
years until district 03 will have
one of the most beautiful school
properties in the state-

.It
.

is said that a blessing comes
to him who plants a tree. Let us
hope that these boys may live to-

be prosperous and useful men ,

that the grove they planted may
prove to be a blessing in their
neighborhood , and that many
other pupils in the county will
follow their example.-

We

.

shall soon have a reading
circle notebook ready for each
teacher in the county.-

Dist.

.

. DO , Gustavo Herr , teacher
felt perfectly at home the first day
and we all look forward to a sue
cessful year.

Sophia Reutr of Dist. 74 lock
the eighth grade examination dur-
i n g August , and received her
eighth grade diploma last Mon ¬

day.

Last week we published the
names and addresses of the Rich-

rrdson
-

County teachers , the com-

positors
¬

by mistake omitted the
name of Mrs. T. G. Wilson from
Stella list of teachers. A few
changes in the teaching force will
take place this week.-

Dist.

.

. 15! , Maggie Fergus , teach ¬

er. School opened Monday morn-
ing

¬

, September 4th. with ten pu-

pils
¬

enrolled. Owing to the un-

favorable weather attendance was
irregular the first week. W (

have a splendid little school and a
beautiful S'-hool property.

You remember lasi week we
published the picture of the Suth-
erland

-

school house , Dist. 20 ,

Washington county. The school
in our district M southeast of-

Ilumboldt is an exact duplicate of
the Sutherland building. This
statement should have been ma'le
last week but was omitted by mis-

take. .

The Falls City Board of Edu-
cation

-

met Monday evening , Sept.-
4th

.

, and elected Miss Sue Geh-
ling primary teacher to succeed
Miss Miner , who resigned to ac-

cept
¬

a place in the Omaha school.
Miss Bowers was transferred to
the fifth grade to take the place
of Miss Graves who resigned , and
Miss Grace Bucher was elected to
take the place vacated by Mies-
Bowers. .

\

The Shubert schools did not op1-
n until September , 11 , on account

of the repnirs on the building not
>eing completed.-

Mrs.

.

. Bi'Bsio Briunegar is acting
IH principal of tin1 Rule schools
UK ! giving splendid satisfaction.-
Mrs.

.

. Malvena lloran is teaching
n the third room.-

Prof.

.

. Albert G. Owen of the
Pawnee City Academy writes to-

he County Superintendent in
part as follows : ' 'Kindly say to
any of your eighth grade gradu-
ates

¬

that I will admit them to the
freshman year of the acaderuy-
on your grades without examinat-

ion.
¬

. "

The following is the decision of
the judges in the map drawing
contest which was held during the
institute :

Falls City , Neb. , 8-9 , 'Oo-

Supt. . Geo. Crocker ,

Dear Sir : We , the committee |
j

ippointed by you to award the
prizes in the map drawing c ontcst-
of Richardson county , decide as
follows :

First prize , 85.00 , to be award-
ed

¬

to Iva Meredith , Dist. 59.
Second prize , SJJ.OO , to bo award-

ed
¬

to Fannie M. Beaver. Dist. 74.
Third prize , 2.00 , to be award-

ed
¬

to Lizzie Caswell , Dist. ((57-

.FUID
.

M. liu.vrai-
W. . R. OALVBKT-

N. . A-

.Mifas

.

Edna Bullock , Secretary
Nebraska Public Library Coin-

in

-

i s s i on , Lincoln , Nebraska ,

writes in part us follows : " We
still have on Inind n supply of our
List of Books for School Libra

rice' The library ia becoming a-

neci'ssnry feature of school equip ¬

ment. Many dollars have been
spent for library books by Neb-

raska
-

school districts during the
pi.rit year , We desire to not only
encourage the further purchase of
books , but to help the Rchoolto n

wise selection and at reasonable
prices. "Wishould like to have a

copy of this list in the hands of
every teacher in the stale. "
When it comes to the number and
value of school libraries , Richard-
son

¬

county ranks first. ' 'Lists of
Books for School Licraries , " were
sent out to our teachers last year.
Those teachers who do not have a
copy , should write lo Migs Edna
Bullock , Lincoln , Nebraska , for
one.

Nothing on the Market Equal to Cham-

berlain's
¬

Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This fuel Is well known to druggists
everywhere , and nine out of ten will
give their customers this preparation
when the heal is ubkcd for. Mr. Obu
Winner , a prominent druggist of Jop-
lin

-

, Mo. , in a circular to his customers
says : "There Is nothing on the market
in ths way of palenl medicine which
equals Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Humsdy for bowel com
plainls. We sell and recommend this
preparation. " For sale at Korr'sdrugs-
tore. .

Aloral Training.
."Tho moral governmiMit of the

school must bo largely persuasive
in its nature. When children can
bo moved to do right , because it-

is right , and to avoid doing wrong
because it is wrong , a foundation
has been laid which will not fail
them , when in later years , they
build their character upon it. "

The following virtues and vices
are continually coming to the
notice of the observing teacher.-
The hints which are given below
wo hope may be found useful.-

VIKTUKS

.

VIOKR

Honest Dishonesty
Truthfulness Falsity
Diligence Idleness
Regularity Irregularity
Obedience Disobedience
Purity Obscenity
Respect Disrespect

Neatness , . Disorder
Reverence Profanity
Candor Deceit

Row shall these virtues bo fully
developed in the pupil and the
vices thereby prevented or eradi-
cated

¬

? Test the following :

First. Conect a tendency lo
falsehood by placing right motives
before the child ,

Second. Correct a tendency to
idleness by giving him plenty of
work and in spring him with a
wish to excel.-

Third.
.

. Correct a tendency to
rudeness by examples of gentle

ness.Fourth.
. Correct a tendency to

irregularity by showing him the
advantages of promptness , and by
the public opinion of the school.-

Fifth.
.

. Correct a tendency to
disobedience by kindness and
firmness combined.-

Sixth.
.

. Correct a tendency to
profanity by proaept and example

Seventh. Correct a tendency
to obscenity by watching hie hab-
its and be exalting in his presence
everything which is pure.

Let all rules be made in modera-
tion and discretion and then en-

forced conscientiously.
Avoid placing temptation in the

way of the child. Study his home
life in connection with his con-

nection with his conduct at school
Be courteous to every pupil , no
matter how rude he is toward oth-

ers. . Shield the virtuous from the
influence of the vicious as far as-

possible. . Have a care for the ex-

ternals about the school ; th
fences and out-buildings shouh
bear no mark which will bring
blush of shame to the face of any
child. Vile suggestions are some-
times the beginning of great evil

System is an absolute essential.
Without it order cannot exist , am
where there is not order there is
chaos and confusion and COMBO

quent failure. Grade your achoo
carefully , then you will have i

plan of work and corresponding
success. West \7iriginia Schoo-
Report. .

- - *

SCHOOL OlHECTOItS OP IIIOIIAHDRON

COUNTY , 1005-0
1 J L Clark , Burudii
2 John Melster , Humboldt
,' ! Win Ankrom , Shuberl
1 D D Lewis , Shubc'-t
5 Win Stemman! , Stella
( i David Ktuadrnan , Stella
7 W E Grimih , Stollu
8 Karl Hunch. Uumboldt-

l! l I O Shroyor , Uumboldt
10 J II Sodmun , Humboldt
11 J B Standeford , Humboldl
12 Solomon Parker , Ilumboldt
13 Ben Mullen , Hnmboldt
14 George Smith , Duwson
15 Lawrence Ellinger , Verdon
10 Elmer U Hay , Verdon
17 J D Mitchell , Falls City
18 C T Hoes , Shunert
10 Chat , Marlin , Buruda
20 W F Butler , Buruda
21 Wilfred Orr , Buruda
23 J II Koso. Falls City
21 E E Buller , Falls City
25 W II Wheeler , Falls City
20 II D Waggoner , Hulo
27 F E Nilzsche , Uulo
28 Louis Suess , Falls Clly
29 Louis Fuller , Falls Cily
30 Frank Schulcnberg , Falls Clly
31 J J Bauer. Verdon
32 C A Jorn , Verdon
33 II W Fisher , Verdon
34 T F Hyan , Daweon
35 J B Holhenberger , Daweon
30 W S Power , Huraboldt
37 F H Butterfleld , Huraboldt
33 A E guilder , Humboldt
39 C Llouherger , Humboldt
40 O K'/ook , Humboldt
41 A M Hubb , Ilumboldt

42 (k'orgo Funk , Daw-oil
43 Henry Dappi'ii , ouli'in
41 John Lyons , Dawson
45 John C I'ulluim , Suit-in
4(1( G A Jorn , Vorilon
47 W L Crook , sltum-vlHo
18 Henry Meyer , Falls City
41)) Win Yoe l , FulU City
HO August Docklimur , Uulo
51 E G llarford , Uulo
02 Goo W Cnrpontur , Uulo
511 Henry Urouht , Uulo
51 Herman Wulf , Pulls City
55 Chris ICaminertT , Falls City
fill II t'CJstor. Falls City
57 ,1 C MoroliL'iul , Falls City
f 8 W B IColly , Saturn
fl W 1'Shlldncck
((10 Sam Kennedy , Salem
111 A A 1'orr , IJiiwoon
02 ,1 G McGlnnls , DUWBOII

03 ( 'has Gnnzunhutiscr , Humboldt-
II( Fred Luthy , Uumboldt

0") Albert Houtler , Uumboldt-
H( ) J ( I Uouhmi-r , On Hoi *

07 W H Caswull , Du Hols-
OS J A Kunuudy , Du Bold
( It ) Ed Irwlu , Du Dols
70 C F Schneider , D.iWsoti
71 E II WllMatiHon , Salem
72 J T Gentry , Siilum
73 A S tit/or , Salon )

71 LI Bouvcir , Pal I * City
75 A It Emm , Falls City
70 C II Thomas , Stulla
77 N D Auxlur , Vonlon
78 Wm Fluohnr , Falli City
79 A A Walker , Salem
80 Hey Walking Vonlon
81V F UloHuhloit , Falls City
82 Win Otto , Stnmssvlllo
83 Jacob Hunker , Falls City
81 A S Wiles , Shuberl
85 H J I'rlchard , Falls City
80 Ed Morrison , Salem
87 Fred Wisslor , Dn Bols
88 Fred Meyer , Shubort
89 James Pidcrinutz , Humboldt
90 1' M (Jargons , Ilumboldt
91 W H MoWaln , Hulo
92 M D Uhnqr , Diiweon
93 Lovl L Dayls , Humboldt
91 Ellis Powell. Falls City
05 S C Barlow , DUWBOII

00 J M Young , Stulla
97 J P Splvoy , Stella
U8 Hobert Wood , Venlon
99 C F Daosehner , Preston

100 II C Mohlln , Humboldt
101 Edward T Lambert , Stella
102 Dr W E Shook , Shubert
103 John Wcddle , Stella
101 Bert Dr.iko , Morrlll Kan-
105

-

Henry Brenner , Uumboldt

Market Letter.
Kansas City , Mo. , Sept. 11 , 1005 :

Immense cattle receipts and a trade
to match the run were the features
hero last wook. Prices declined 15 to
30 cents on everything except veal
calves , which are 25 to 50 cants higher.-
Uccelpts

.

were more than 80,000 head ,

cattle and calves combined , the heavi-
est

¬

hero this year. Packers bought
38,500 for local slaughter , about 10,000
head were bought for killers at other
points , and country buyers took the
balance. Stackers and feeders of the
medium grades declined more than
any other kind , although the best fin-

ished
¬

corn fed htoers came In for a loss
of 20 to 2o rents.

The supply here today Is 19,000, head ,

n doenjiisu of 0,000, head from last Mon ¬

day. The market is steady to lower
on native fat steers , westerns and cows
steady , btockura and feeders strong to
10 higher. The bret steers sold at
$0 25 lust week on Tuesday ,

' but the
limit today is 5.90 , with good hard
fat steern at 5.40 to 5.70 , and fair to
good oiios $5 00 to $5 40. westerns lost
the IIrat of the week , but sold u shade
higher Thursday and Friday , These
cattlu are killing out very good now
and are desired at thu price , 4.00 to
4.75 , with llglr.er weight steers , med-
ium

¬

to poor in flush down to 325. Not
enough dry lot heifers ure coming to
count much ; they sell at 4.00 to 8500.
Grass she htuff ranges from $2 25 to
3.00 , cannurs f I CO to 82.10 , top veuls-
todu. ., 0.50 Miijorlty of the stackers
inn ] fei'dcrx soil at 3.00 to *4 00, stock
calves 2.75 to 4.00 , block she stulT
$1 80 to $2 CM.

The hog market averaged a loss of
33 cunts lust week and 23 cents the
\vuck before , a break of ( il cents in two
weeks. Uecolpts weru larger last
week , as bhlpperd were advised to let
everything comu that WHS ready , there
being little or no pruspectof any better
prices for some tlmu to come There
was a slight re-action at the last of the
week , but market Is 5 to 10 lower to-

day
¬

, top 5 45 , DU Ik of sales 5 25 to 540.
Heavy hogs and medium weights now
lead , lights 5 to 10 cents below the top.

Mutton prices held nearly steady
last week , lambs declined 15 to 25 eta.
Most of the btulT IH from Utah and
country bujers are celling a good
many sherp and lambs Prices on
their kind arc steady and Iho demand
for all kinds is slrong. Best Iambi
Bell at 0.50 to 7,25 , wethers and year-
lings

¬

4.80 to 5.35 , ewes for slaughter
4.30 to 4 05 , country grades 3,75 to 4.60 ,

for sheep las'bs up lo 575. Supply
loday 13,000 , market 10 lower.-

A

.

lltllo forethought may save you no
end of trouble. Anyone who makes it-

u rule to keep Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand knows this lo bo u fact. For sale
at Ktrr's drug store.


